
 

Impact Information for Pupil Premium: April 2016- April 2017 

Provision Cost Aims of spending Impact 

Contribution to residential trip - 

Belchamps 

£600 Research by the Education Endowment Fund has 

shown that children can make up to +4 months 
progress when involved in outdoor adventure 

learning. 

Children enjoyed the trip and developed their independence being away 

from home. 

Payments towards swimming lessons £470 Promotion of a fit a health lifestyle 

Provision of a crucial life skill 
Contributing to self-esteem 

Children are fit and they meet the challenging expectations of 

swimming lessons. 
This shows perseverance and resilience. 

Extra curricular clubs including netball, 
football, dance, tag rugby 

£800 Promotion of a fit a health lifestyle 
Contributing to self-esteem 

Children are fit and healthy, learning new skills outside of the 
classroom. 

LAMDA speech and communication 

lessons 

£600 Contributing to self-esteem 

Children have a voice and can speak up 

Children are able to confidently perform to a wider audience. Children 

are prepared for the challenges of public speaking and beginning to 
learn the life skills needed for the world of work. 

Music lessons £1400 Provision of experiences children would not 
normally have access to 

Children have developed a creative skill. 

1:1 tuition £500 Precision teaching to close specific individual gaps 
Increased confidence  

Increased confidence and precision teaching mean that teaching is 
incredibly targeted to fill gaps. Children were prepared for the next 

stage in their learning and have a clear understanding of the 
requirements for end of KS2 assessments. 

SATs booster tuition £200 Precision teaching to close specific individual gaps 

Increased confidence 

All PPG children reached expected standard in SPaG. 

Extra curricular trips £200 To provide a range of experiences children may 
not normally have the opportunity to access 

Learning is brought alive, helping children 

School meals £3000 Children are nourished and have sustenance to 
learn. 

Children are more focussed and ready to learn in the mornings 

Breakfast club £600 Children arrive in class on time When attendance is regular children have a routine start to the 
morning, entering their class with fellow students, not causing a 

disruption by coming in late 

Total £8970   

 


